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JNOT DETERIORATED.

Senator Hoar plunges into print in
the columns of the April Forum to
show that the senate has not degener-
ated Of course Senator Ilonr being
one of them, ought to know. "Who

Letter? lie knows whether Webster
nnd Clay and llenion and that class

of men wcTc superior to Uricc, For A.

kcr, Piatt, Quay and all the, political
small fry who now occupy seats in

the senate. Of course he does. It
may seem a bit egotistical on Sena-

tor Hoar's part to take the position
he does; but as it is done in self dc
fense it is perhaps excusable. The
country will be pleased indeed to
know that the senate is today as

bright and strong a body as when
"Webster's powerful voice, and more
powerful arguments, led the debates.
When the -- Mill Hoy of the Sloshes"
moved with the magic of his voice
his colleagues to laughter or to tears
at will, and filled enraptured oars
with the melody of Nature's oratory.
Those were great men, and we are
glad to know that their peers now
sit within the sacred seats of the cap-ito- l.

We know it is true, for Sena-

tor Hoar says so, and yet. Well,
there are doubts. When Clay Ilium
his glove to Destiny, with the hold
assertion "I would rather be riht
than president," it was as gallant an
act as ever Enlamore or Launcclot
performed, and yet again yet how
many of the present senators would
duplicate that act?

Mr. Corbett's attorney is at Wash-

ington telling how that wicked mi-

nority in the Oregon legislature pre-vente- d

the election of u United
Slates senator, and now, on account
of this outrage, our sovereign state
is threatened be deprived of its
just and proper representation vouch-
safed to it by the federal constitu-
tion! ! ! The only way to prevent
the consummation of this terrible in-

justice, threatened as the result of
the awful work of that minority, is
to seat this great and good man, who
has come to the front and
cast himself into the breach to save
the state he loves so well from the
threatened interregnum, offering him.
self,pure and uncontamined as a vestal
virgin, and his services to keep the
sacred fires of liberty burning on the
altars of his commonwealth. This
unselfish patriotism, this devotion to
the cause of the people, of this great
and good man, is enough to recall to
earth the shades of the heroes of
old. It is, in fact, enough to turn
the heart of a grindstone, or to start
tears, large as hens' eggs, trickling
down the cheeks of a wooden Indian
cigar sign. Let us weep, and, if we

cannot pray, at least take up a col-

lection. Statesman.

Cuba's affairs are steadily improv-mg- ,

from the insurgents' point of
view. Spain has about reached the
end of her string, or rather the end of
her finances, which is the same thing.
Every day brings a rumor of some
effort on the part of Spain to bring
the war to a close, cither by selling
tho island or granting concessions.
On top of this comes news highly

tlio patriots. The insurgent forces

Tho time was when conces
moderate

that
(lay has gone by, and now it is
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The Orconi'mi, T. Thorburn
and JMcCnniant nre still
clamorous the seating of Corbott.
"When McCamnnt filed his brief, tho
others applauded; when ho tele.

graphed his opinion on the constitu
tional features of situation they
knocked n hole in the welkin with
their hats, Hut still Corbott is not
seated, and still Boss and Scott arc
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to

kindly

seems probable, the two chief mourn-

ers will be those named, and Boss
will rush into print with a modern
rendition of the grand old poem, in
which he will depict again the woes
of "Scott who has with Wallace
bled."

Those who look after the weather
on scientillo lines arc giving increased

attention to sun spots, which denote
great activity on the sun's surface.

Careful observers say that tile cy-

clones on the Indian ocean arc large-

ly influenced by solar disturbances,
and many observers believe that the
earth's weather, as well as its magnet-
ism, is affected by sun spots. The
sun is comnaritivcly such a. close
neighbor of the earth that its study
in connection with meteorology i

bound to increase.
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EIiY'S CUEAM BAT.M Is n nositlvocu
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Drnicists or by mail ; samples 10c. by mall,
ELY lmuxmiics. 60 warren St., isew iorK uity

Two years airo R. J. Warren, a druj;
gist at Ple.isant Urook, N. bought
small sup'ily of Chamberlain's Cougl
Remedy. He sums up tho result as fol

lows : "At that time the oods were un-

known in this section ; to-da- y Chamber-
lain'? Cousih Remedy is a household
word." It the same in hundreds of
communities. Where ever tlio yood
qualities of Chamberlain's Coiifdi Rem-
edy become known the people will have
nothing else. For sale bv Blakelev &

Houghton.
The man who eats because lie is hun-

gry is, thus far, on the level with the
brutes. The man who stops eating the
moment his hunger is appeased the
wise man. Nature needs no more food
than he calls for. Continued excess
brings about indigestion or dyspepsia,
with loss of flesh, strength, sleep, am
b'ttion and mental power, and an ac
cumulation oi acnes, pains ami manv
dangerous local maladies.

The stomach now can do nothing
alone. We must appeal to some artific
ially digested food which can also digest
other foil That is to say, we must
use the Shaker Digestive Cordial. The
effect is prompt and cheering. Tho

pain and distress ceases.
Appetite presently revives. Flesh and
vigor gradually conies back, and the
sufl'erer recovers. Rut bo must be care-
ful in future. A trial bottle for 10 cents.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

For halo r Trailo.

A desirable ranch of 100 acres, within
'lour miles of Dalles City, with one span
inares, harness, plows and other
property. Fine fruit land and abun-
dance of water. Will trade for Dalles
City property. Inquire of

A. S. Mac Allistek,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

CiiitoNici-- The Dalles, Or.

Notice of IHhroIiiUuii.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
Frank Gabel and W. C. Rupert has been
dissolved, to date from Saturdav, April '

3. 1S97. Frank Gabel will rmv all hills.
and is authorized to collect arid receipt
for all bills due the linn.

Dated at The Dalles. Or., this oth day
of April, 1807.

FltA.N'K G.MIKL,
ao-l- W. C. Ri'i'iutr.

This is an "Ago of Soap." Why use
any but the very best. Rest eoap means

BiHiujiiijr wiiu sympaini.ors wun H00Cake. Sold by Pease & Mays.

i Tnm lins lilo miu' Imrlior
wander at will over tho island, and 9,0 onnoeito the Clarenden restaurant

oylcr is no longer able to restrain ' on Second street.
them,

aL'-.'h- n

MnfViv nnonpil

nil-li- n

The who tells you he has
sions, oven ones, would soinethint; elso good as Hoe Cake soap
have saved Cuba to Spain, but

' iaa man to keep away from. a2 3m

either Mil mmn
freedom or nothing, and Is i'.JtJ..,!.. .l SMSAN-KO'SPIL- E REMEDY.
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wagons,
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freedom 4.

A. I). (JUItl.KY,g
"

Attorney and Coniisellor at Law,

A ISLINGTON. OKEGON,

I'ructlcen-I- tho StJito and Kwlerul Courts of
Oregon and Wasliliigtou. Junii-aiii-
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HBl Smoking
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DURHAM
You will find onci coupon Inslito each 2 onnco has and two coupons Inslclo each I ounce bug.
Iltiy a bas, read tho coupon end see how to Get your charo of (230,00) In presents.

JWAIiT MQUOftS,
UXines C.5vs

THE

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER

This

very best

acco

maae.

eBiisfne

and

draught
in oottlos.

i

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt KTutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLINC & WILLIAM

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
TTfin rl n n p? r.p-ps- i friT "Rran Slli rvH-- o and an kinds-- uuw .w wuui uuj of MILL

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

FlOUr T,lis F,onr 19 manufactured for familv
use; every sack is to give

We eell our goods lower than house in the trade, nnd if vnn ilnn't flunk cn
can anu mix, our prices aim do convinced.

on
and

FEED

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F. STEPHENS,

is a tide in the affairs of men taken at its flooa

C

ton expressly
guaranteed satisfaction.

'There which,
leads on to

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

osim Out Sale of Furniture

tne

L

I

i

anv

and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are sellinR those goods out at greatly-reduce- d rateB

MICIIK1YBACH BRICK. - - UNION BT.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

175 Second Street,

jinn

fortune"

The Dalles, Oregon

Country and Mail Orders will recoive prompt attention.

Job Printing at This Office.

WALL PflPERI

WALL PAPEfil

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper,
best patterns. Tho

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

The
most

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kmers- ly Drm Co,

FRENCH & CO.

BANKERS.
ritAKdACrAGKNKUAMlANKINOr.USlNHS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on N'i-- 7"l:. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all pointe on fav-

orable terms.

II ff &f
iKKsaxinraBBEiiiKKnaacinM

ERST!
GIVES TI1K

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
, VIA

Spokane

Minneapolis

St. Paul

Denver

Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to aii Eastern Cities

IIUBAN STl.'A.MKKS I.onvo J'ortlarul
Kvurv T'lvo Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on O. U 4 Co.'s Agent

Tlio Dalles, or udilresa
W. H. HUULHUKT, fieri, l'ass. Aj?t

Portland, Oruxou
E. M'NEIM. President nud Mann er

'U' ScllLMllllO.
Train No. at The Dalles 4:45

a. in., and leaves 1 :o0 a. in
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :15

p. in., and leaves 10:20 n. in.
Train No. 8 arrives at Tho Dallen 11 :55

p. in., and west-boun- d train No. 7 lcavnn
at l p. in

lrain23and 24 will carry pussenyers
between The Dalles and .Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. in. dailv and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 n. m. dailv. con- -
nectintr with
Portland.

train Nos. 8 and 7 froir
k. 1. Lvvi.k,

cent.

l. coMiivri,
SOLK UKAl.KIl IN THE DAM.KS OK

Marble Burial Vaults

A Perfect Profonli
Dampness. Preserves tho 15ody by Ex-
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
inu IU031 expeilSlVO vail tB. V n ionium
security and durability, thus making a

Humeri i anu linperisliablo restint;

This Vault is rmidnnf

A

bio which can bo firmly fastened
thwn

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini has fill llfltlfl n lltfiin.
Ply ot lirst-clas- s Marble, to be used in
Portland!'18' ,UC' Vtlwa loWOr t,mn in

Harry Liebe,
PKAOTIOAL

Watchmake rlJeweler
All work promptly attenaed to,

"ud warrauuxi.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

You Get
the Profits

and Middlemen by buying rJL
rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, usintj the best
material and the most improved
machinery. We Imvo no agents
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Sliip-;:- j

anywhere for examination"'
wniTE For?

Our Isuteiresifeg $er
Acme Cyolo Co., Elkhart,. Ird,

(The Repator Line"

The Dalles. Portland ani Affli

Navigation Co.

THROUG--

Frew and PBsseooerLii

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, "W-

ednesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.

l'AHHKNUKli KATES:

One way
Hound trip J

.$2 00

.300

Frei Rates Greatly educed,

Shipments for Portland received it
any time. Shipments for way landings

must bo delivered before 5 p. m. Live

stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Affeut

THE DALLES. - OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

hi. a-XjE- r-

DR. GUNH'S
IMl'liOVBB

PILLS
mil Cur a P.

A,
.
mowuent..villi

of tliobowelehUy ';J!!ST3iW
-

nakri it pKuUr They cure ""."SSiJS.

For Hnle. .

Yearlinc sheep (1000 hed,)ouna"
in prime condition. Price
dress, J. M. JWW.

w-m- Sherars Bridge, Or'


